
     
 

  
 
 
  
    
    

   
  
  
  
  
  
  
    

Welcome to Crosspoint Fellowship 
April 16, 2017 

 

Welcome                            Greg Snow 

 

Call to Worship                  New City Catechism, Question 16 

Scripture Reference:  1 John 3:4 

                

Songs of Praise                                                  See, What A Morning 

                                                Crown Him With Many Crowns 

                                                 

Confession of Sin & Time of Prayer                    Samuel Henry

                                                                                           

Assurance of Pardon                     Samuel Henry 

 

Songs of Worship                                                        The Look 

                                                                         My Savior’s Love 

 

Offering            

    

Songs of Worship                                                                                          At The Cross 

                                 The Power Of The Cross 

                      When I Survey 

         

Preaching of God’s Word                               Greg Snow 

Scripture Reference:  Acts 17:22-34 

 

Song of Worship                                              Man Of Sorrows 

 

“We are adopted into God’s family through the resurrection of Christ from the dead in 

which he paid all our obligations to sin, the law, and the devil, in whose family we once 

lived.  Our old status lies in his tomb.  A new status is ours through his resurrection. 

Sinclair B. Ferguson 

 

The Voice of the Martyrs 

The VOM’s Prisoner Letter-Writing Stationery has arrived!  We are inviting you to use 

the stationery to write encouraging notes to Christian prisoners and their families.  We 

will send the letters to VOM and they will distribute the letters within the 68 countries 

they serve.  If you prefer, you can write and send a letter online at PrisonerAlert.com.  

You will find the stationery on the table in the sanctuary.  Please submit letters by 

Sunday, April 23. 

Announcements 

 

Crucifixion and Resurrection (A Puritan Prayer) 

O Lord, 

I marvel that thou shouldst become incarnate, be crucified, dead, and buried. 

The sepulcher calls forth my adoring wonder, for it is empty and thou art risen; the  

four-fold gospel attests it, the living witnesses prove it; my heart’s experience knows it. 

Give me to die with thee that I may rise to new life, for I wish to be as dead and buried 

to sin, to selfishness, to the world; that I might not hear the voice of the charmer, and 

might be delivered from his lusts.  O Lord, there is much ill about me–crucify it, much 

flesh within me–mortify it.  Purge me from selfishness, the fear of man, the love of 

approbation, the shame of being thought old-fashioned, the desire to be cultivated or 

modern.  Let me reckon my old life dead because of crucifixion and never feed it as a 

living thing.  Grant me to stand with my dying Saviour, to be content to be rejected, to 

be willing to take up unpopular truths, and to hold fast despised teachings until death. 

Help me to be resolute and Christ-contained.  Never let me wander from the path of 

obedience to thy will.  Strengthen me for the battles ahead.  Give me courage for all the 

trials, and grace for all the joys.  Help me to be a holy, happy person, free from every 

wrong desire, from everything contrary to thy mind.  Grant me more and more of the 

resurrection life: may it rule me, may I walk in its power, and be strengthened through 

its influence. 

 

 

Morning Worship Service 

Looking Ahead 

Today – Morning Worship Service 

Monday – Homeschool Youth Choir (Calvary Baptist Church - Neosho) – 6:30pm 

Wednesday – Mid-Week Bible Study & Prayer – 7:00pm 

April 23 - Morning Worship Service; Fellowship Meal 

May 6 – Homeschool Youth Choir Concert – 6:00pm @ Calvary Baptist, Neosho 

May 7 – The Lord’s Supper 

May 14 – Mother’s Day; LifeChoices’ Change for Life campaign begins 

May 28 – Annual Memorial Day Weekend Cook-Out at the Snow Home – 5:00pm 
 

 

 

 


